Us ing the stan dard k-e model, 3-di men sional tur bu lent flow and heat trans fer charac ter is tics in U-tubes are in ves ti gated. Un cer tainty is ap prox i mated us ing ex per imen tal cor re la tions and grid in de pend ence study. In creas ing the Dean num ber is shown to in ten sify a sec ond ary flow within the curved sec tion. The over all Nusselt num ber for the tube is found to de crease sub stan tially rel a tive to straight tubes
the cur va ture. In this work, a de vel op ing, 3-D, steady tur bu lent flow in a U-tube is sim u lated. The study is con ducted for three Dean num bers, namely 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0·10 4 . Sche matic of the U-tube is shown in fig. 1 . Here, l is length of the straight section (= 1.0 m), R -the ra dius of cur va ture (= 25 mm), and D -the tube di am e ter (= 20 mm).
The math e mat i cal model
The math e mat i cal model con sisted of the follow ing steady Reynolds-av er aged con ser va tion equa tions in Car te sian in dex form. 
Con ti nu ity equa tion
For the Reynolds stresses, the Boussinesq hy poth e sis [7] was in voked:
Tur bu lence model
The stan dard k-e tur bu lence model [8] was used. The model is well suited for high Reynolds num ber in ter nal flows and has been val i dated for many in dus trial flows. 
Here, C 1e = 1.44 and C 2e = 1.92. Pro duc tion of tur bu lence ki netic en ergy is given by:
and the eddy vis cos ity is: where C m = 0.09.
Wall treat ment
The stan dard wall func tion was im ple mented. For more de tails, the reader is re ferred to Flu ent 6.3 user guide.
The nu mer i cal pro ce dure Flu ent 6.3 was used as the solver. The grid was built us ing Gam bit 2.0. The mesh con sisted of ap prox i mately 300,000 cells, the ra dial dis tri bu tion of which is shown in fig. 2 . The sim u la tion was car ried out us ing SIMPLE cal cu la tion al gorithm [9] and sec ond-or der dif fer enc ing schemes. The linearized equa tions were solved us ing Gauss-Seidel method, in con junc tion with an al ge braic Multigrid scheme [10] . Turbu lence in ten sity of 5%, hy drau lic di am e ter of 0.02 m, and uni form tem per a ture of 300 K were ap plied at the in let. A uniform heat flux of 1000 W/m 2 was ap plied at the wall. Due to small over all tem per a ture changes, fluid prop er ties were assumed con stant.
Un cer tainty anal y sis
There are mainly two sources of un cer tainty in CFD, namely mod el ing and nu mer i cal [11] . Mod el ing un cer tainty can be ap prox i mated through ex per i men tal val i da tion while nu mer ical un cer tainty can be ap prox i mated through grid in de pend ence. Nu mer i cal un cer tainty has two main sources, namely trun ca tion and round-off er rors. Higher or der schemes have less trun cation er ror, and as was out lined ear lier, the discretization schemes in voked were sec ond-or der. In ex plicit schemes, round-off er ror in creases with in creas ing it er a tions, and is re duced by in creasing sig nif i cant dig its (ma chine pre ci sion). How ever, hav ing used Gauss-Seidel it er a tive pro cedure in a steady-state sim u la tion ren ders the calcu la tion in sen si tive to round-off er ror.
A com par i son be tween the cur rent sim u lation and Blasius cor re la tion is de picted in fig. 3 . The nu mer i cal pre dic tion with 300.000 cells is in good agree ment with the cor re la tion ex cept in the en trance re gion. There fore, we as sume that the mod el ing un cer tainty is de ter mined by the cor re la tion un cer tainty, which is as sumed to be ±5%. The nu mer i cal er ror is ap prox i mated by the dif fer ence be tween 20.000 and 30.000 cells, which is about 2% in the en trance re gion. Hence, we con clude that the over all fric tion uncer tainty is de ter mined by the mod el ing un certainty, i. e. ±5%. Sim i larly, it is shown in fig. 4 that un cer tainty in the heat trans fer is within un - cer tainty in the Dittus-Boelter cor re la tion [12] , as sumed to be ±5%.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Dis tri bu tions of skin fric tion and Nusselt num ber along the in ner wall in the y-z plane are de picted in fig. 4 for dif fer ent Dean num bers. As shown for L/D be tween roughly 50 and 60, there is a sig nif i cant in flu ence of the tube cur va ture on lo cal skin fric tion and Nusselt num ber. Down stream of the cur va ture, both the skin friction and Nusselt num ber are shown to de crease com pared to fully-de vel oped val ues ob tained by the Blasius and Dittus-Boelter cor re la tions for straight pipe. The draw back on heat trans fer effi ciency down stream of the cur va ture is due to the cen trif u gal force in the curved sec tion, and will be shown to limit the over all heat trans fer in the tube sig nif i cantly. Ef fect of the Dean number in the range of study is shown to be small. Dis tri bu tions of skin fric tion and Nusselt num ber along the outer wall in the y-z plane are shown in fig. 5 for dif fer ent Dean num bers. Again, sig nif i cant in flu ence of the tube cur vature on both skin fric tion and Nusselt num ber is ob served. Down stream of the cur va ture, both the skin fric tion and Nusselt num ber are shown to in crease with re spect to the de vel oped flow in the straight pipe.
Dis tri bu tion of the tem per a ture along the wall in the y-z plane is de picted in fig. 6 . As ex pected, the nor mal ized tem per a ture con verges to a con stant value in the fully-de vel oped region up stream of the cur va ture. This is also ob served down stream of the cur va ture. How ever, and un like up stream where they over lap, the in ner wall tem per a ture con sis tently re mains above that of the outer wall through out the sec tion down stream. The higher in ner wall tem per a ture reflects the rel a tively lower heat trans fer rate through the in ner wall as de picted in fig. 4 . Again, this dif fer ence in the in ner and outer wall pro files down stream is due to the sec ond ary mo tion within the cur va ture as shown in fig. 7 .
Ve loc ity vec tors at the mid-sec tion of the curved tube in the x-z plane are shown in fig.  7 for dif fer ent Dean num bers. Clearly, the sec ond ary mo tion is shown to in crease with in creasing Dean num ber, and is shown to be more sig nif i cant in the outer wall. It is this vari a tion in veloc ity pro files that in flu ences flow and heat trans fer char ac ter is tics within and down stream of the curved sec tions.
The area-av er aged fric tion fac tor and Nusselt num ber for dif fer ent Dean numbers are shown in tab. 1. The Dean number in the range of study has no ef fect in the over all skin fric tion, while the Nusselt num ber has shown neg li gi ble in crease with the Dean num ber. While the Dean num ber is known to en hance heat trans fer in spi ral or he li cal tubes, in U-tubes, such fa vor able ef fect is re stricted within the curved sec tions, the area of which are typ i cally small com pared to the straight sec tions up stream and down stream of the cur va ture. Con se quently, the over all heat trans fer down stream of the cur va ture was re duced by 50% com pared to a straight pipe, re sult ing in an over all re duc tion of 25%. This is a ma jor draw back in U-tube per for mance since U-tubes are typ i cally used in high per for mance in dus trial ap pli ca tions.
Con clu sions
Us ing the stan dard k-e model, tur bu lent flow and heat trans fer char ac ter is tics in U-tubes were in ves ti gated. The sim u la tion re vealed sec ond ary flow within the curved sec tion of the tube. In creas ing the Dean num ber was shown to in crease the in ten sity of the sec ond ary flow. The over all heat trans fer down stream of the cur va ture was shown to de crease sig nif i cantly compared to straight pipes. No cur va ture ef fects on the over all fric tion fac tor were pre dicted. This 
